Welcome to PimaEdReady

www.pima.edready.org

PimaEdReady is a non-proctored test that you can take for placement on your own time.

Once completed, you will receive official class placement at PCC and then you can continue with New Student Orientation and Registration.

PimaEdReady Steps:

1. Sign Up
2. Practice
3. Official Placement Test
4. Results

1. Sign up
You need an account before you can start using PimaEdReady.

Go to www.pima.edready.org, click GET STARTED on the home page and fill in the required information.

Check your email for a confirmation about your PimaEdReady account and follow the steps to activate.

LOGIN and you are now ready to start using PimaEdReady for placement at PCC

2. Practice
It is important to PRACTICE FIRST!

Enter the following PRACTICE GOAL KEYS on the Home Page of your PimaEdReady to access practice materials.

PRACTICE GOAL KEYS (case sensitive)
Reading Goal Key = 23PracticeREA
Writing Goal Key = 23PracticeWRT

Note: For Math see additional Quick Start Guide

3. Official Placement Test
After practicing, take the Official Placement Test for each subject you need.

Enter the following OFFICIAL GOAL KEYS on the Home Page of your PimaEdReady account.

OFFICIAL GOAL KEYS (case sensitive)
Reading Goal Key = PlaceREA23
Writing Goal Key = PlaceWRT23

Your INITIAL SCORE on the diagnostic test will determine your class placement.

4. Results
Your placement will post in MyPima in 1-2 business days.

PimaEdReady Placement Score Table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REA 70-100; WRT 65-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REA</td>
<td>REA 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRT</td>
<td>WRT 101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view your class placement go to: MyPima>Student>Academics>Scroll to Placement.

NEED HELP? WANT TO RETAKE?
- In-Person Services – Visit a Testing Center for Express Walk-In Placement Coaching. Test Center Hours
- Virtual Services – Complete a Placement Request Form to be contacted by email
- Phone or Email – (520) 206-6648 or pcc-virtualtesting@pima.edu